Bernie & Cathy Gillott
426 Newport News Ave
Hampton, VA 23669
Office Phone (757) 728-0347
Bern cell (757) 218-8499
Fax (757) 728-1958
With over 25 years
in Teen Challenge worldwide,
Bernie and Cathy have now joined
the international partnership of
Global Teen Challenge to bring
their powerful message of hope
for the entire family.

Freedom through
dependence...on Christ!
CHECK US OUT ON THE INTERNET

www.bgillott.com

Sign up for exciting strategic
E-Mail Updates at

bernstuff@aol.com
Contact us today. Become
a Global Partner and help
us to share this powerful
gospel WORLDWIDE
...from e-mail report, May 17

Actually on Thursday and Friday night, we left the Steve Hill
crusade after we did praise and
worship. Even though he was
great and the altar calls were
amazing, since they had over 300
altar workers (that actually understand what other Scottish people
were saying), we felt our work in
City Centre with the prostitutes
and addicts at the Teen Challenge
bus was more strategic.
We ministered downtown from 9
p.m. till midnight or 2 AM, then
headed home for a spot of sleep.
Over the course of the week we
saw over 1000 first-time decisions for Christ. Tim, Michelle,

The Swazi people laughed
at my love for chasing
and photographing the
giraffe. There wasn't
much free time, but I
spent what I could finding
and filming big game.
One thing I did learn,
though, a fat guy cannot
outrun a giraffe!
Seriously, we are excited
to return to Swaziland in
September and October,
but not for the big game. Life is
anything but a game for the Swazi people. It
is a battle, a struggle to survive. We will
minister with Mike and Tim Zello as the
Global Team and Kevin Ward of Swaziland
host a ten-nation Southern African Summit.
In addition, it will be our privilege to record
and produce the first CD of Khulula,
Khulula the Continental African TC choir (which we helped

Scotland Report

launch last year). From
here we will blast off
for a 3 nation tour of
South Africa, Mozambique and Swaziland.
Join the team, sign
up for strategic
prayer and
email updates at Bernstuff @aol.com. We
need prayer partners
to stand with us as we take
on the powers of darkness and
prepare Teen Challenge students for outreach
ministry.
We also hope to help Teen Challengeprepare
to move into Bulembu, the new Teen Challenge complex. At 6.2 square miles it includes
1200 homes, 2 schools, a hospital, and a factory and will be used to minister to the needs
of addicts as well as AIDS infected and affected children.
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New England TC Christ just moments earlier. She
Craig, and I
didn’t have to go back out on the
rappers and street ministers, were
ministered to a family of 7 that
street that night. She had a chance
didn't get to the crusade until Fri- great. We had a wonderful time.
for a new life in Teen Challenge.
day night-but God got them there. This picture is a capsule of a
The first day we visited them in night of ministry in
Ferguslye…(pronounced Fergus- City Center. As I
sing “What
lee') --they prayed to receive
Will You Do
Christ. On the last day, they
invited our entire team into their When the
home for tea. There were tears in Party's Over?
Tim Zello's eyes when he said-- to two prostitutes, (there
"This is just like Zacchaeus's
house -- they invited us and now were heroin
salvation is come to this home." addicts behind
On Thursday night, the Book of me), one of
Hope team joined us on the street. our ladies is
praying for a
Travis sang and the Rap Team
prostitute who
from New England Teen ChalGlasgow Scotland
lenge brought a bigger PA. The had received

